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. T r T. Ai 4AOE Com to 'the 'IwTn. old year I. .one, at the solemn ".JL. , Hint To Young-
- Men..

That clothes di.n't make the man. i3q. - Th3 Durban Heccrdcr.
en

That if tliey once get into deht they
hourcfim.lnightit died, but not in

u9 wheD presenting to yomhis hand-olwcnrit- y

As the old year past in- - some silver ice pitcher, to present
to eternity, countless millions were also to you the best wishes of all whoK.C. H M'UXKY. Editor &Ir may never get oui ot it.

That parting tho liair in
briticr on sofening of the brain.tsr Office in JUosta Building, oP standing in tho dim shadows JiX o liave becn ;

Warehouse. , in?, its lost mnmcn's. listening to tne .eft.boril jngtjtution. cswcmllv in That to deal honorably wun anjositePariish'
menthev begiti wita their wasuer- -

woman. '

DURHAM, N. C: Taat they need something more

echoes of its dying breath as It rust- - tni8 Southern land pf ours j it is look-le-

tho dry leaves, "or ungit iast ed forward to, as an approaching sea

mournful song anion? the leafless son of r.st and pleasure. And just
... , beforn this annual rest we instinctiv

branchr". Yes, the old vrar is gone, )y ook art)Uud u8to find gnme vmhy
and we aland in tho golden sunshine onet j0 whora wecan show some favor.

.utatantial than ciirar. kid trlovet to
start huusekueiiiiis with. t

and see the New Goods
still coming iuThat they can t reckon on t heir I

father's fortune to bring them throughof th new. Let us pauoe a moment Ami then we make ourselves happy
raioa of scbscbiptiok

; Oat Tear, in Advance,

fix Months, "
life. Fortunes are slippery thing-s-$1 CO

75
' giving, and hope to make othersind reflect on tho scenes of tho past. better have something besides to tail

hack on.'- -
la th s, we

The mighty hand of time is wafting thfiiwa havesillK,ft oW the 'right
ns onward with astonishing rapidity, m&nt "Honor to whom honor is due" That a girl who decks herself in

JLDYI2HSn?3 BATES LIBEBALj the latest things out, and paradesduring tho past year many of ourlis what wesiai at, and, we hava suo
he street while her mother yt lun jf mnAa mna ralntivea liftva died, and I ceeded. Let this adorn your happy

the washiiiL'. isn't worth wastingNOEFOtK. Va J... iat, 1S80-- .

afftn(i .ho dawn of 1886 the houie;and whether you look, at it as
much love on. ....- . v r. .. . . . .. , .i... an ornament or trom It, dunk the

That a f. llow who deliberately pro--icar Accuruor , vu vj.w.. i fUoncrnt is presciiT, who ui un I cool, refreshing drauirht nf nnr water. a. a . a J '
noses matrimony to a cm wheu heNew Year shall see it Khich God intended for man to drink.rived Here Mns morning ana iou t,t.

the city thronged with the "dusky de- - beean
can't in oi)i rt hiiUHlt'. i.i cither a first- -

solemn thought If the let pass in your memory some kind - .... . i
class iraud or a tool nnics ue of all kinds, Cooking and Heating2 t-- S..1 Mmn.. ahnuld come this y ar thought of tho who caused it to be
mar-i- es for money and become her

: Vur.A nitrKt. the I ill v. m t T,et na all W hired man. Ex. : , ;, - ,fJJUlUJUI'nlUIJ, AUU D " - i TV I! U win uo icnuj V" - We may be separated in future v Stoves and Grates.atreeta were blocked with military try to be ready.' vears. audanDlv our ener-enn- tnothi w - ii 'companies and bras', bands. This
timitw tK .am" tiaa Kaon rlonrpsRpd ample cause forler pcrsuits, but we can look withAll of us can find A Great State.

WHT III tug bwi '" .v.. r. i - .
. ,1 . & I mamma Lnn UTAl.AviAWt.hfl T)AAK vear. encouragement, on your career of life, Pocket and Table Cutlery.

FARM BELLS.
for some time owing to ino gremii r-- --... f 1 . 1 l 1 - I ... I. LAMA ihtfllrilnAH nnAn anaieel sun more convinced that,

Sold 8000.00more tobacco during the mouth of November than he did last

November. Has sold more up t date in Decoiiiber tlia'i last year. Iain';

making the blggCgtVraogcinents for handling Jargo quantities of Tobacco

uu ...lure, or UJ fp- - ''Eternal vigi nce is th price ofKtni tha twinla are wont to call I ... k ft... ti.ia.t anil hicrhpst an-- 1 ., . . . "

- Wilmington Star. .

What a tremcudons State Texas U!

It has territory enough to make a.., .- - r-- r --- - wu. u.It,... - LrtoeriY. : Ana wnateverour future
u, u me oicrop. tlcinttions have perished ftt our teet. destiny mav be. our kmd wi.h- - A

i,;nu iir.iir eMiiiai . . . I . . ' . -
VHIU.UUI w B-- -- TI....I1S hsa nAAfl fflAFkflfl UV It hftti k Ia mi f..t. nl F... tit White Lead

, Paints and Oils, Winv 1 A

as i !!( I iant trflda flonrPeeiniV IhrOULn-lU- i

half dozeu North Carolinas." It con-

tains 370,000 square tniles It lion

46,000.000 acres of tlmher and 7.300
miles of railroad. Its crop . capaci-
ties are simply marvelous. The

uv - -
a I - a ..i il lurpvpr. lint wa Kra . Anntit.nA

ever before known in North Carolina. Expect t') sell more Tobacco next

year than I ever did. "The farmerj say they are giing to stick to PARRBII.

Whether I have the firut or last Bale'coruoVight on, and never st a itil you

AlllwinrrhUkA il anil IliA r ftf 'ni.rn "w wuuiiuv dow Glass, wood and Willow
a .1 it. i

I lifts i) same purpose in view. That eaoii

qt one of us will dohis part of the great
estimate ot b r cmp tor losa, nas
been made and it U put at 1,300.000 Ware, Crockery and Glass

Ware, &c.: K" .ir.i.V .sirhP Here, tho pa,t year has been a pro- - work; that the name of W. Duke,
are under my, Warehousa shed. aGood; accotnmslatbns and the highest

prices await all who patronize me. Bright Stnokerv.Cutters and Wrappers
bales of cotton and 32 000,000 pounds
of wool, 80.000,000 bushels of corn,

Sons & Co., shall be on the lips of
every intelligent being between the 1 noil 0(10 hiinhela of wheat. It has

punished on account of the millions fitable on to many, and we are con-- .f

money they now have with which to strained to believe that those who

pay their way nut ofcourt. The build- - comDiain most of "hard times" are
' Ia m a at m ar rm asj tu r w I

and in demand. . . YOUIl FRIEND,282 varieties of and an- - 1 1' I ' 1 I ' II I 'grass, graz.es j If ; I IV. I 1 1 I JTl 1,'gh
Storm and houth roles. It is pos-
sible and very likely that this already
stupendeous - business will double nually 12,000,000 bend of cattle. IU v '- -- w

.

- --b
population is now estimated at z, I . E.J.PARRISH.m 1 1 1 i r i ii m iiuui i in r ii a r. Avr ...lis n. i ... .

Dec. 23.--V L 500,000. In 1870 its wealth was
fi.v6 yearrlike 11 h.as i.i n , ttt

.

150.000.000. In 1885. it is

ing boom of Norfolk though large, mQgt bUm fo. the!f m;BfortUDe..

&ffl'SA& - all try during the present

during '85, 114 brick dwellings nine year to make times better,
brick itorea, one brick factory. The The prospect is as good as we could
lumber trade is very large, the most aak for. Our nation has ext erienced

Trade solicited, none exceptIK . & W bow given at the enormous figure, of rrom nromnt pavms: men.1 '""ft .r : $603.y00.000.' Jiach county has W,
ES -- i,:'1 3 .RBiT2, J2S 000 acres of lani for schil purpose..or it twing wougDt rrom xi. y.,

.
cha Th(J DemocraU hftVe J.T. WOBBLE PeaceIS se unwn n i;,vvu,w '"";i ; Jan. 6th.regained the control ot the uxecuuve .or oy iue ureal oupermien- -

Tho .cbool fuoJ h alrAa(- 1- e7000,ana wu increasing. . . . . Mpnt
Truly000 in money and securities.

a wonderful state.. i ours truly.
W. L. Freelaxd,
W.T.O'Ubies,

Com.
Ddruaji, N. C, Dec. 24. 1885.

Tbe Tarboro Southerner eayi':

Une Oi me principal articles ui Lepartmeni, auu wo iuu m tugmv.
commerce are pea nuts, and Norfolk ua granj achievement for them,
handles many. Thf) crop wwi about Th pj, are brightening on

less for than J84, and vcent '85, T . . theprices offered are much lower an ao fefT hand- - Pn
count of inferior quality of the pea duties of life with renewed vigor.
The business in this branch of trade Financial and commercial writers re

WoSaiurday niht some miscreant sit RALEIGH, N.C.fire to the gin house of Mr, John
Clark at Everetsville. Besides theMessrs. W. L. Freela.no & V.

T. O Bbiekt.1nrinv tltn or vu 41.S00.000. This I . .tn. r AAmmntiul m. Gentlemen: Ilavi ig I
gin, condenser and other raachi nery

and cot- -run by steam, much cottonia our chief seaport town as well as V -
he.ltb!er ouliook The

bc mQ through vou, the recim.
in . lanm Mrtion of Viririnia UvUv nd . lent from our fellow laborers of tin No id- -tn seed were consumed.

I ;..!. thini r,r AfTL.r nun t In ia not I ...na.l.l. h.,, .j ..inLi.. I ct.j. 1. . 1 T T T
and leni lessee. Ihenaroor nere is i s --- .uimuij. "uio uu cusuj vuni- - surance. ouuuuy iir. .i. THE SPEIXO TERM COMMENCES ION", THE 18TH JANVABY, 1830.SD

CLOSES FIRST WEDNESDAY IN JUNE FOLLOWING. 'lOy lined with vessels to and to throw obstacles in tne way, ana mas present, i oeg to say in response Pippin, of this count)', was seriouslyconstat
Has opened a First-Cla- ss Harness Store in the Brick Building on Parrihfrom nearly every country on the times are sure to get better. Let to your ntienng communication on injured by a alow on tne bead in

Globe ;and we see no reason why eftPh on. da the verv best he can. 'nu. atf lur 1 ,ra overcome with flicted by a negro namckllsaao White- -

Street. He comes to tho front with a full Stock of Fine Good?, consisting of
a a IJ a. 1 npwtarif nia un,l n n. an-AA- ., .n Hi u,....;M a. I .i.vpAno distant aaV SIlOUlu DO I i" "" mm yi ww i iwm, ur. iiWiHU.wiu hid u'.",Md' "city We rcet eepeC.,a"7 ' sentiment, of high Cabin about four milesof a quarter million of in-- eveyL T regard en- - near Branch,

habitants. - me reaaers oi too hi;oku., ieriamei oy myseir towari eacn on from here, Ha l oeen q'larreiung, tne
Th! riVv and Portsmouth have haDDv New Year. May its sun the kind donor. neero alleges that Mr. P. drew a knife Harness, saddles, Bridles, The attention of Barents looking fur a first-c- kg school f.r their daughters u called to

I the following advantages cluiiued fir Peace Institdte:bona cantnrad bv the Durham Bull. I .Vina hrtrrhil nd nrngtwrnualv over! AU, wtimonial of friendship and and thereupon he struck bun. with a
- i must k..M. .1 Ibt An exjierieiiced and highi aacxi-p.i!tiie- corps r teachers in all branches nsu- -say wonliily I liri.f mirii.

taught In brat-cla- nemlninea ior xounz utnetana uirlj. auvmuz fur. in&rucuon
- for on available he stands r,gaM. 'hough I unevery space our head. we tbank ,ou k!nd,

glowinir colors a the -- Monarch of J V- -' toweJ, M,all be treasured by me

ititobaeM' world" for your liberal patronage, and hope L. long as I live, and the raomorie
I in Mimic, Art aud Modern Languages unmir panned.

Lap Robes, 2il Location at Raleigh, ha Capital of the Slat, in direct railroad and telezraphic
A'ahort .trriH thramrli Porumoulh to merit more fully a continuance of ofour intercourse shall be among the I communication with everj place m the couutrr. I'riDciial olliue couueoted by telrphoae

m ist pleasant of my existence. with telephone olbee. Liunateul tfuleiga proverbial for health. .the same in the future.revealed the fact that it U a city of
i Deg again to aure you or myOnce more, A IIafft New Yeak l. liiulding mosi con?eioentiy any in tne BUifcr, neatea by steam and

lighttdby gaa The sl.pini- - oiHiwof pupil arranged for two uccnpantu, neatly andAnd Everything in his line. Call on him and buy Cheap for Cash. .continued and lasting esteem for each
to all. ' furnished, aud each w.iruwl bv a utettiu radiator, danger trro fira in use of

IeuuifurUbly and stove being thus avoided, aa well as liealtti and comfort pro noted.and every one of you, and, wishing I

you a most hippy Cliristmas, with I

A Lion Killed By a Horse

"magnificent distances" and elegant
- residences. A;largenumber of the

- leadiog business men nere have their
, store I and factories in Norfolk.

Near the Ocean House, tbe principal
fcoJall granite monument with

Vtioo" thereon: "To Our"r I Dead." Near thU mon- -

W.F. WYATT.many future, like festive, 'occasians,
and every oil r cucua in life, I am,

1 he large and eiegfit asetnoiy-rooi- a is itgiitejo eix.rwity, ami e:Utc bjiu are
through the whole buiMing.

4th. The religioiu adirrtiiUges. All the Protestant clmrclie are represented ia Ral
eigh. While Pkacb. Isktiti'ti is under the autipiees of l'reeliyteriann, it is bv no meantA LOSO AND BLOODY 11QI1 r BETWEEN n;ot resfMc i Uy Jan. 6 iL I i'upils on the hrat Sunday or eacn rnouiD auead cnareaes of their parent sTWO ANIMALS IS WYOMlXd.

I choice.
-- -

A dispatch from Lander, Wy., 5th. Expenses lets than any Female Seminary oflenuj same advantages.mu 3d u iAaAI iiiiit iwwiiiw vuuivu ifCARRY- - YOUR TOBACCOil:::::::
ivu riLent servjnt,

Jas. B. Warrejt.

Mt. Tirzaii, Person to.
For the Durham Recorder.

erected in 17C2, in which services are gives an account of a battle between

--TO-regularly held. x At the close of the a Kiacn iuwk stauion and a moun-sU- y(

your rtporUr left for" I tain lion. The stallion was owned by
- mi.uainDn Charles II. Ferguson, a well-know- n uciu i reckon everybody can see

For Board, including furnished room, servant's attend tnce, lights, laundry,
with tuition In a!l the Gngli-l- i branches, Latin, Calisthenics tor term com-

mencing Jauuarv 18th, aud cudiug June Cth, 1886, $125.00
' . I hunter, camped on the banks of a O.F. FOSTER & CO'S.now that onr family is paying the oldnd arrived here about 5 o clock, the tributary of tbe Wind river, up in

Pay menu one-ha- lf in advance and balance 1st April. Speaial terms forfarmers something for our "sundries,"nornint; vi me sou. aia i. a piacei the mounuins. lie Dad S:ec ert a
i . i : i or oeigiiborbood. CAjrresnondence so- -we have told them that tobacco tema 1famous for many things and a cor- - small bunch f cottonwoods as hie two or more popns irum same latnuj '

licited. Fur circulars containing full particulars, address -rest history of v irgiuia cannot be temiHirary home. These gave him are "valuable fertilizer; the old
farmers knew that 99 years a? withboth shelter and firewond. A little

distance from tho camp there Mood
an enorinou Cottonwood, apart from

ftov R Burwoll Sc Son,
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

writteiLwithout a large rpacelM-iog- !

dsvoted to Petersburg. Before the
war this was the chief market fur the
farmers in.Chatham, Orane, IVrson

out our telling them, bnt ofcourse we I IULEIGII.N, C Dec 23
must do something. I want so'ne ofail others, lici.ejlh wbichwas pick

and Granville counties. In fact the eted the stallion. A few nigbu ago I our ''family" to tell the old Minio-- llavinp leased the sr.w Warehouse formerly known and conducted bv
Memra. V. (1 & A. II. Ktroniu h aa tho --STUONAt'll Wil(flinrcr..;JAbsolutely Pure.merchants throughout the State Mr. Fergusoa was around from a u" thut corn ia tm.1 to h..i,tv..1 .kt rVlul. I.BM 11.. liliM I . ...I I . I . I .1. f . . f .

Thlamwder no ncter varies. A mar'aomeJof the famous batt es durimr .i.llion .f.l i ha . "P4-- 0 hen tbere " no corn or mu8''
oiler to TOBACCO iLANTElW unparalle'ol inducements for handlinirthe
Golden Weed. .

Havincr had a Long Experience, andeivinir all sales our Pciuohai. At.
vel of pd'ity. sttmgtb and wholetomeiw AND,the war were fought; aud here is the of rage rather than alarm, and hasti- - 'oon, and then, of course they won't
Mora economical than the ortiinary kidu

home of Won Mahone, who has done I ly arising Ferguson it.su d from his I mind paying us our income. and cannot be told in eompetition whh the tektion, we can promise our friends EXTIKE SJTISFJCTJ ON In evcrv
HIUIMIUU. J"-"-

- I III JtaiiVVT. -

I nhnanl
more ta disgrace the people or his hoot and looted in the direction of Oh 1 we can tell the ol ! "ignorauU"
?tiT4!le,I!7Alf-- r 5"Mihh,Jt"!l,,,!LJ.V tUniH much that they Lave learned from

hate powders. boM ewy i eaa. I . a a t-- . a mm . ,

Uoval Baki.vo PowdebCo.. 1h Wall St,
experience, but not naif as much as N.Y. ior. a.d IT for Washington, where he COTS 1 acemetl to lie Intent! renrditfr an I

to take bis scat in the United States object in the branches of the tree they know. But we can't help that
an a. ft .a av --.tf.Ava 1 a. I a l a . a.

oenaie. no worw wms .en am, as ercuM)ira gate followed that or as we were not raised to lUnnlnir. nut it ti . a
in the city, and we have the BEST accommodations for both man and

IT Bring us a Trial Lai and we will guarantee ton a HIGHER
PRICE for yonrTODACXOtmn you can get at any oilier Warehouse in
.L-- . ?a .a a f Iptrembling in tbe knees and are lIIO OUIICna i -

keeping a high look for our "trained
AND

era planter." His successor lias been dark object burled itself through the
elected, and soon, he will be retired air, and the horse had an enormous
to tl.e shades of private life, to make mountain lion for a rider. Tbe horse
room fur that peerless statesman, --prang madly in the air, uttcrino-- a

hawk."
All We Ask is a Tiial to Please You!

' . O. F. FOSTER & CO., Proprietors.
Borne seem not to know, the THEference between

dif-- . .
salarr and wages Q

f
ft fl P a T I 0 T .

If we stand
Bi;.va iiivuuci, iuiuoh'ii i Mcreum nine inierior vo tnac oi me
that Mahone will soon shake the jn in shrillness and aavazerly. but our family knows.v irgmia sou iron-- uis ie. ami en;i i inougn no returned to tne round

and see a fellow work bard we charge navjn!. rACcntiT flu-- d uP, ( ele-- TO 0U2FATR0.N3.mte" to some more genial clime. It I with a tremendous concu vson but fail
ia not said whether he will join the I ed to shake the lion from bis firm po high for it that's salary. But what Mnt aivle. a suito of rooms in the
-- auouie iMcuuirea, or .iKo up nie i mon- - UUK spots I blood now an--1 little we nav tl.a wnrVe, la vanaa krik hu Id nir. on t.'Iav street, next Owing tolhe requirements ofour other boxine'. we have leased our Com- -
.l-- j. . - f .1 .. .i - r r fi a' .

- ..iifuu. mmvaz vn lumw. ui mo lar i pearea on tne stauion s snouidersand one . D.T fur our u..tnn .j,. 0,i,c. u J.T. Mallora's, we are prepared t I modioli e Warehouse to Measrs. U. k r'osTKit S Co. They are gentle- -

w" . . , , neck. 1 he lion was tearing hisway . m ,
' .' . , .,.,'.1 . offer aerviees to the public and I men of Large ExiM-rienc- c aud ill treat you right. Welmpeyru will ex

a nil .1 arn.TL I .ll.il n a navin a MIM ia flli a Ihfliil.a 1. . 1. ... . aua uuwr, Ulaaluv mrc 1HUBU B 11 blicv I .. .1..., . - . M. l. I . .1 I I ..... 1 1 . ..
JL JL ..is juuioj, mb uono, Bpmr-- i - , .

Aft0 ggguro toem mat mey vau gc wr i tend vt inem me iiocrai iniruiiage wnici yu oes'owea upon u iii season
by the Gary Bros., who have t! v rea'iiimr his full dantrer.anramr do come from mere theorist Some . I 11 w. r. a a il KTnnv.nna 9 . . O E I ' ' ' ' -- " - ivantviaiinraiiiiit into the thick tanire ot I fellow save that watrea ia il..th hut I j--. . r. --- rai cv

boughs. The lion was torn from his U. xAnV salarv (a Ilf., W-- . "UUU ",CMta
Sited, repaired and remodled it and
changed the name to the "Albemarle."
It is near where the "Atlantic coast
Tennessee trains stop, and is head-

quarters for North Carolinians. They
understand how to cater to the withe

'Fori Highest Ayerages
'.iv". ' . . I mm ..u.u .!t. ..l town for icM monrr. in ost '"

inruugu ana turned to couiront r,,s ' . market afford willbo served. , Oys

A full line of Men's and Il .vs Hats in allstylt at anoninhing prices.
A nice line of Ladies and mens shoe to close out by Jan. 1, '86.

Bargain In DRY GOODS, Ladies Jerseys, Shi wis, Balmoral, Bed Spreads,
Uiider.hiru, dc , rnu.t bc sold.

In fact we are offering in 1'icements to th closest buyer. You will save
Mouey by buying your

me. Come and buy your good at once, and wave tn ney.
KEsrEC TFULLY,

D. L. KAXIPIIAIT.
dec. Oih. fain ftrfrt, Ot.l.latcn.'s Old Stand. Iurbani, N (!.

-- ON ALLiow iu iue opu space oryona. 1 wm in me nir. ge. wages ana ,B ..., .., Gire , tor their guests, inert are many Aueiionsiweaiiyrecovereu.1 . at 1
nimscii

a
tome tiroes but little of that, and they irlalal tfna if imtiMt'AMAtila tta.A alln,aa. .) I- -.. , .

WISE HILL, BRIGHT GRADES OF TOAACCO
v. mri..(Uivii v -u- wb uui I sou s.irangouce more into tne nrancn-- 1 -

last tWt-ab- out eighteen month, es, and thence made another Mtl ' we.Tl l tflh, ld

ago. The merchants seem to carry leap toward the horse, but be missed lODcco ntlr that he ought to have ClaiStieet, Dtirlmm, N. C.

-- GOTO THEbelter stocks, and tbere Is a marked I bis aim. Tbe lion began a series of I plants In time if be can be sure to
LumLor Lumberspirit af Improvement going on thai I circle nearer and nearer to the horse, keep the worms and flee buira from

I at 'I f I tl,.llAAl lad mt A..HaI a.1 Aa I lit 1 S . ar.alSB iuuiii humwvi aw Bi:uyiu uuBtrr ami nnanv meiiin inm hap nan iv it n i c" : I mmw- - wm. waH-- a I iteating while growing. I feelver. The merchant and tobacc. ih wnidit. ..rtim.iht ih .t.tu,.n up peri r quality or lotift leaf pine lumlier Farmers ToDacco warehonsechanged front, and bis bind feet, thal 'h,Iyrning our salary, should cll on or writ, w

heavily shod, struck the assailant "e do not believe that the farmers .n.

dealers are seeking to induce the
fanners ia this and surrounding
counties to quit the cultivation of pea

LFTON.
Cary.N.r. ESfABLlSllEU I8fjj.

full in the breast, Tbe stricken an-- 1 have anything against us individualy
imai roueii over anu over, ei vintt vein ran,:i ti.a. Ant .. Pistols ! Guns !

But and raise tobacco. I bey believe
la this section, as fine flue cured to
bacco can be grown as any where. Julius Lewis & Co..fifth wheel that hahe mm. an attaea. ThU tinm ihel expensive Maleigh, J C.

rrt?JOianimal rushed to death. Tbe heel lw bc refil'1 d Je'r g,5l
of the powerful steed were fairly be--1 solid timli-r-, and they a'.ona ka-- e to I

iwccn the green eyes, and the moun- - furnwh the timb r, that's alt. r :
fiaiman,i:.c.

-

RD.WA R
tain non sskuii was cmsbed. itbadl a tr.w II A

Wbi the father of Gen. Joseph
. Ifatley, of Connecticut, leA

lerth Carolina tnauy years ago, be

wed Uf James Patterson, who lire
aaarLoniberton, J.C a balance o!

l f . J a. .,..!!. . I EMOORE lMlOOTpil::?:lM.01MrS,win tataiiAi r ara tn tapaaMt. aw
uecu irnciureu irom ante to siup. a
few convulsive sfrutrzles. a stitfeninir iMafaar iMIrrafflt. f I nfAlM akvaA IMmmI. H. I can't get a!on without a
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